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ANIMAL RESCUE “SUPERSTARS” JOIN
PAW WORKS CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH ON JULY 17
CAMARILLO, Calif., June 29, 2016 – Paw Works’ Annual Champagne Brunch will feature two
leaders in animal rescue, along with hilarious host Regan Burns, star of Disney's “Dog with a Blog,”
plus delicious food, a cocktail hour with unlimited mimosas and a live auction. This year’s event,
Breakfast at Sniffany’s, is held Sunday, July 17 from 10:30-3:30 at the Westlake Village Inn. Tickets
are $75 and are available at www.barknbubble.org.
The Breakfast at Sniffany’s live auction offers many fabulous items, including a special treat for fans
of the CBS hit series, “The Big Bang Theory,” thanks to Kaley Cuoco, Paw Works board member
and star of the show. Cuoco generously donated six sought-after tickets to an upcoming taping as
the series enters its 10th season.
The annual brunch is an upbeat, family-friendly event that educates community members about
animal rescue and overpopulation, and helps raise funds for pet adoption, veterinary care for
rescued animals, and free spay/neuter services for underserved areas of the community.
Featured speakers include two national leaders in animal rescue:
Michelle Cho is vice president of Celebrity and Entertainment Outreach for The Humane Society of
the United States (HSUS). Cho engages with influential public figures from the world of the arts,
entertainment, film, television, music and sports to support the HSUS’ mission of celebrating
animals and confronting cruelty (www.hsus.org).
Rebecca Corry is founder of The Stand Up for Pits Foundation. The organization she created
supports Pit Bull-type dog rescue organizations around the country by raising funds, and providing
publicity opportunities and adoptions (standupforpits.us).
“These amazing women are influencing how animals are treated across the country, just as we are
working to improve the lives of animals in Southern California, one pet at t time,” said Paw Works
Co-founder Chad Atkins. “We’re thrilled to have Michelle and Rebecca join us to share their passion
and their stories with our animal-loving community.”
Paw Works is a nonprofit animal rescue that partners public shelters to give abandoned animals a
second chance at life. In just two years, Paw Works has saved more than 1,800 abandoned dogs
and cats in Southern California and placed them in caring homes.
As a 501(c)(3) charitable organization, Paw Works relies exclusively on private donations and
fundraising to fulfill its mission.
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